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suffering to know ren^w^Mhfbelti^Aa^d6 lU> who W“M“; Jennie Jereme, « gen^ , trial by law. You are entitled to Speaking uf murders, I remember go- Uaeonunendad that the View streetdrain bave been sold rinoeMay to young la-
1 grab may expect, ^nn^iiïÎTf mo^t.' Thé u"hr.lltontfi!ry‘ind^hi«h îeoeivn the names of the wttoeeeea who iog to ««.poor wretch “«“outod not L, lt OBOTplLid1». proper condition at dies wh6 will kindly "wait on, tab-e”
mnd copy of these I BM1g! another shot, rad dura goes the big ] three. She __one* of I will be called against you, also the very long ago. Some kind-hearted fel- r, nostnf about $1,000. to - at several doxen summer resort hotels

unusually interesting statutes laid on | d The huwteV thena* ?g,'P A « the f names of the panel, or those from whom ldw gave tom a very good cigar, which i Ck^n. Rule stated that the drain waa an this eeajan. “Have yon given yoor or
^^ tlT^mr h^ ‘rant8 toe I ^^Wmrw^^^e I -mi~é:“ ^1“ <oU I T“r/to £ yén will be selected, ^e man ^ wtih^d.nt^i, «U I ^tjA-ra-^rad a h« drain ahould L^Æ “RoariCftomb ïndmot

t tt,Ltrratr, dtTu^w^l/w^ >i PerRite-,Hid yon ray the 20th,  ̂ «SK&335

%&ns s a^aga'g^ri^'gptSg“jyaajrLm. teasmsressss:

foetor radeneour climb into the tree., where they tried to nal. She met Lord Randolph Uhuron u indescribable fascinai ion. Presently some and the expenditures at the present time.
ageftSal artisan» and tradesmen when sleep on Monday night. ill for the first time at <W* « ________ hulking brute who had misted at the ex- I Conn. Rule raid if other work had to heS£*S ‘̂ftor£«A0,a»t IreiandT heV'rister^torring to' I^rd lUndolph ti will be seen that the first throe ^‘ZeTtlot^ prilat^.ra still "‘C^^^ McRiWan, second-

l^v££rah«e shown thé ssie “That’s the brightest msn I ever met; counta of the indictment charged him E""'' sidVglance at toe «rn« I «dby Ooun. Braden, the drain wra ordered
consideration for local enterprise in the Durais July t —The Freeman’s Journal and I’m going to de a‘* as being a subject ot her Majesty, while dangling at the end of the rope, and went I t0fp£!et>?Zrt M . wkoj. «donted
® the publie biding that ,h« ttpprovM of toe* action of the munhdpri ‘“^ffA^^m^lnraruing her. At the last three charged him in identical away intenselydslightod at fraying found Sj^ggJ* Bay bridge oTLotion

charaotorixed all their aota. It », of | ra^ohtiee in aheteining fromparticipation | ““t_,dna“t enuaeed almost lv the same word*, excepting that, >0 gyod t smoke. I ot tkran? Smith, waa orderrf!to bh done.
eohrsb-Nar the utmrat importonee that the m tlu ccreuioniea attindipg the strieratry meeting and were instead ofc%subjeet, he Is charged as a , , , Corn,. Smith said the water committee
rahter drawn from to. praple ahouhl be into Dublin otW ; g" “f Xried.ho^ after ward. From hi. reaident ih Canada and under her He Stuck to Custom. would he unable tq re£rt until toe pipes

G “‘«CtïïJSlït» Braton -Transêrïpt: «e had Ut^MSSStS^

—'ri. toeoitisens of- a-com. try with tiono, «‘^'^^rUtoTtoeaora ^vtoa'éouy^d toTerat'the tiVa oi her ^terthchhe^rink. Hv^ into the stream, andhadalready sank miX =ttoéP,hdéhrid 0^^; even-

fii?smWlK G-et Hei,byPn, means the blood-îhirsty, tTrarèandth?un -«Ted$.y Conn.T-g-éwra

aratit wiU not he repeated. Aiuct every pereon hra «m. form oi popnlu. Lord Randolph’, rather no ope wqqld auepect him of beinc rescuer m a beoeech.og manner and
scrofulous poison Utont in hi. veina I «naiderato «•« °» JlToffti'wifa’.*” guilty of instigating the crime charg 

, When thi. develop, in péta ■orée, »-PP^d ‘° b= th" rwalt "Ue against htm.
.,. The Afghan war oload ia agrin darkening I oloers, or eruptions, or tokealh» form of I Lady Randolph’s accomplishments « s 
, the eastern hurixon andBurato is preparing | „ organic draeasee, th» I musician have already been referred to.

offering tiétt en.,- »
-.too-te-faia Thewratoftorraÿhtof toe description. Bern» the gratitude “wto .h. invWÎ^ith eromanoe end 
Gladstoae government led them to revise tooee who discover, w thownd# yearly "n,c“ ; .to aU who appreciate

%r^tuéSfn8,",triSr, do tût Ayer’s ker.ap.rili. wtti too,- S^riT In/figure she

îaésatjBrdfbfcsc “ ___ _____________*■ la.~r^

ease of danger that besets Britain’s Oobkxctio*.—Thestateoent that Chsa Lord Randolph will probably h®oom
stsjs ssa.TB’Jrttf b/ai’iiSS'S’riif.t’:

toéÆrévriV Sâ th«e “ f«- Wr bein« * »i*li *>1-______________—
asr-itWra®

^rarat GGo” »d the mirioï!.n.li.h—Cftthra J-JJhJSSSX
Ate aoquirition of Afgh*-^- and toe d“piy deplored. _______ 1 S,raeed from 12c to 90c per pound, rijd
frightfT renaequenoec of the Wonder of D T s Hibten A1 that on wbiakgy from gl to gl.30 per gM-
lira, Gladstone ministry may disturb the Exfkctkd IN 1Ü liaya, 1. «. niot®
jrawol ril Europe. Perhaps, aa the Wow Oo.’sBuuvenirof Brituh Solumbra maws.* | fen.
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Coart News.—Big Bend Quaru 
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THS LATEST DISCRIMINATING 
ORDER. ■ O.jsnisilmoral The Liquor License Question.

titra
poration.

The committee were asked to report on 
the matter.

Council adjourned^

0. Farwsll, July 12, 1885.
Sir M. B. Begbie is expected back from 

the east to-day to hold county court again 
here to-morrow 13th.

It is said that Sproule, the accuaei 
murderer of Ham mill at Kootenay lake, 
has been committed for trial.

The river hae fallen about five feet.
Two parties that tried to get up to Big 

Bend with horeea have been baffled bj 
want of a trail, and are now going to try 
boats; but nearly all the boats here have 
been stolen.

NO
THAT It

SEA FULL OF WHALES.

_______ MS’

gs:5
-Jhfe .......—

Go motion of Ooun. Braden Mr. Vi- plaeed Whale OH.
,one Ameorian 

water anda route part . ®r\to ano
Canadian rail THE WEI

Brown, who escaped from custody, hai 
not been recaptured. It is hardly po»«i. 
ble to catch anyone who geta a start down 
the Columbia.

Seven mineral claims have been re
corded on McCullogh creek, and mineral 
prospects elsewhere are good.

m r
done - A SWtOIAL El 

Lake, Werem 
•THIS DlSTUI

scTwo meetings have been held here to 
consider the situation in relation to liquor 
licensee; but an attempt to get up a third 
meeting totally failed. The meetings 
gut up by outsiders not concerned with 
the question.

The town is quiet and orderly; but 
there are maoy petty thefts It is pleas
ant to see the honest faces of the minera 
among the less attractive visages of the 
railway followers.

Much confidence is felt in the

Ü.

The attention
__ _ to tb» announce!

The weekly editi 
permanently enu
64 columns of sol
tasking this aoi

■Saw » h
tataa a* reduced 

; Foe on» year... 
For six months. 
For three month 

Postage to an 
the United Stat 
dost will be ru 
made in mono

qgtami?» or cash-

Local and
From t»«JI

mining
future, and in this place as a mining cen
tre.

Several sales of interests in the McCul
lough creek gold quartz claims have taken

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Eberts are here.

The Church of Scotland.

London, July 9.—The Marquie of Salis
bury, replying t» a letter from Glasgow 
asking his views on the proposal to dis
establish the Church of Scotlond, de
clares his opposition to the movement. 
He contends that the established church 
secures to the/poorest as well as to the 
richest district's regular ministration of 
religion, which, he says, ie ao necessary to 
the public welfare. v- *(>

A Conservative Gain.

Dublin, July 9.—In the special parlia
mentary election to-day in the county of 
Down to fill the vacancy made by the ap
pointment of Lord Arthur William Hill, 
conservative, tq the post of controller of 
the Queen’s household, L rd Arthur waa 
re-elected by a majpri'y of 401. Thin is 
an increase of 107 over the majority by 
which he waa returned in the last general 
election. •

Mr. John Gtoj
yesterday at thd 
:m0t a. Olarl 

J06icâgo, wre red 
E. F. StricH 

yesterday and il 
Mr. and Mm 

from Ohemainua 
Mr. H. P. Bd

The Pounds Shrunk. Mr. Daniel à 
At the Driard. 

Mias Storey
as

Nxw York, July 9.—A London cable 
•ays: It ia ruim-red that the government 
find that the £2,000,000 which Mr. Chil
ders, chancellor of the exchequer m the 
Gladstone ministry, stated had been saved 
from the £11,000,000 voted by the house 
of commons, hae been largely reduced on

■pending a pie

* New W
yesterday ou a 1 
At the Oriental. 

Mr.-L. A.
commissioner <

W
jath^ffns

M.,

examination, much leu than that amount
remAining unexpended.

Th* West Shoes.—Meeera. E. O
■ti

P—tn «to«
■ Aefeqve for I
wsC

!m.W :W
ranger by thewu rimply an

Si
Mr. Amo. 

minion .tfitoel 
Rithet ye. let

3 ,.‘Su4iâtii.

mssK Oot on Bail.—The two Chinawomen, - 
Ah Ling and Ah Hoi, charged with pois
oning Mah Joey Len, were bailed out of 
the gaol last eight.common#

r; «fiÂgïr Mi bytn
•d Th* ; U. S. revenue cutter Richard 

Rush has been dismantled,of her engine 
and boiler, end will be sold at San Fran
cisco. ...............

i U
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m

ah the
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in ed*nlfeh.qmM 
total profit of 
hadoharge o

liami; flower* 
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That Rarest of Combinations. 
____

TŸue delicacy of flavor with true effica
cy of action has been attained in the 
lainoiis California liquid fruit remedy 
8yi6p of flgâ. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im
mensely popular. Sample bottle free and 
large bottle for sale by Lmgley & Co.,SynpFefFIg».

A.
Ill%Grant & Co., bankers, have impended.

Baron Grant write* that the atoppage waa I
caused by the look up of capital in a white 1 op of the sidewalk by Mr. Baker, who 
lead enterprise, which had been at a had not as yet retlid it. 
atandatill through parliamentary ioterfer- | Ooun. Bade 
ence in enforcing 
of hand labor to aviid lead 
among the employé*. The chànge en
tailed a heavy outlay. They are now un
able to realise on securities, but after a 
reasonable 
■ble to «how

OumoemsB, 
bought, etiâ ot

" Anci*nt oe Modern, ot exchanged. Indian totem 
pole», figure», masks, bowl», tool», Indian 
dress, &c , in carved stone, wood, ivory,

Mineral specimens, old coins,
Indian relics of any kind. Cor- 
with Nathan Joseph & Co., 641 

6mdw*

be had of 
free and

bone, Ae. 
shells or 
respond '
Clay street, San Francisco,6*

To most children the barç suggestion of 
dose of castor oil is naiAeatipg. Why 

not, then, when physio is necessary for 
the little ones,
Pills 1 They combine every essential and 
valuable principle of a cathartic medi
cine, and being sugar-coated Me easily 
taken.

Brick Store on Yates street for sale by
R. Liputt. R.al Estate Broker._____*

ai

Ayer's Cathartic

*A
our contenu 
that in nipi 
to have » b

dw

8HÎPMNCINTELUGENCE.

PORT OF VICTMIA MUTMg OOLUSbl».
--------------------TiafS-------------iition press.

^ riant to to A Great Discovery.
1 —1 Str Ulympiani, Pt Townsend

say..’* “My 'Srz °LNrJfo-Jïï; *«
^HHSSSwKte-

and being urged to try Dr str We-tern biope, Burrant inlet
ry, did ao, with most 8“ “™,'“
The firat bottle re- CLEARED.

to

SSK
raw ir&band this s 

before.
without relief,
King's New Pi 
gratifying
lie red her very much, and the second 
bottle has absolutely cured her. She 
has not had so good health for thirty 
years.” Trial bottles free at Lssqlri A 
Co.'s drug store. Large lira, SI.

A L*DT

'not hJu’y to—Str Olympia», Pt Tcweiiseod 
July 11—btr olvmpiAD, Pt Townsend 

Str Vdeemite, New Westmln 
8tr Amelia, Nansimo 
8 r RP Kith et, New Westminster 

July 18—Str Olympic, Pt Towneeod
str Yoeemite Now Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nsnaimo 
Str E. P. Kithet, New Weetmir eter 

July Id—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend
Str t lisa Anderson, Pt Townsend 
Str Yoeemite, New Westminster

:oa<i'
6dw wed»»

wS|ore T rouble.
<&MZKSLLANXOITS.

Coup. Braden asked if the drainage oom- 
gasped: “I beg, my dear sir. that you I mittee were doing anything. 
wiljperijtU vpe tosink oncemqre-in radZÎZi ra^dto
tbe interest of literary tradition, JP® rant ont tide weak ip reference to preparing 
knew. No person I ever read of waa the plane.
ever rescued until he was going dpwn Coqn. Warner said that for toe drainage 
for tbe third time. I may die, but I j' King', road a culvert anddrrin would .hall have ratU,action of knowing that feSPÆ 

I bave not departed from a time-hon- 0ver the lots and maihtain it for the
0 red and revered custom. ” sum of 925. He would move at next meet-

The Kempeter Bros, are nqeeting with 
fresh trouble. Qq Wednesday evening 
their office furniture in Victoria was eeizet 
by the sheriff in obedience to a writ of ft fa 
Last evening another sheriff s plaster was 
placed on the office furnitqre and two horses 
and a buggy were seized at the brickyard. 
Matters look dismal for the firm and unless 
financial relief should arrive eom from 
Ohipsgq there is % prevalent belief that they 
musi succumb. _______ %

Accident Wear Yale.

(Special to the Colonist)
YSLR, July 16.—Joe. W. Wright, a 

of Portland, Oregon, was instantly 
killed feat night at Grays landing, by hit 
falling between two logging care. The 
body was brought here and wjll be buried

and^Laytl Uta.iV.

Of every desorption f >r rale at Tht'JDU- 
raid offioe.

kaoLR PMATHS.BREAKERS AREAD.
Guardian aIn this ttty, on the t4»h iasl’nt, Frederic Eg her 

Victor, taisst son of 8. D. sod Charlotte L. Pope,
nsESm»

PAOWN COUNSEL.
There appeared for tbe Crown 

Mersrs. B. B. Oder, Q. 0»; G. W. 
Burbridge, Q. O., I>. L. Scott, 
prisoner's counsel were not present 
$r. Johnstone, who is acting tor them 
pending th^r arrival, did opt even

m

gg-

n on- o! th. mort pow.rfalanj>nn»n«it 
l-wparad. A slnvl. drop wfltto'found fufflcient to 
teeot a hrodkrtehlri or .evrtl a room.
In . n..rtri. totilte.

DAVIS & LAWBEMeE CO.,

The

i?al
ing to accept the offer.

Conn. McKilliora said the nuieanoe on 
' ’a property still existed, 

fle would more that proceeding» be at 
nope taken apaipri .fem. Seconded en<t 
puripd. >f ■ -

know that piel wag to he brought up, 
and was not present.

wtth hintra 
found in

Mrs. Godolphlu’e Foreign Pgr- 
chagf.

Banpra roa au Soounns, polios, fire- Boston Transcript: Mrs. Brpwn— 
men, Ao.; rise, presentation prises or What do think) Mrs. Qodolphin pa, 
eharips in gold, silrer or metal, sold at eo- just returned from Paris with several 
riety prices at the çgept. of the UniveraM thousand dollars’ worth of brio-»-br*o 
?*d«g M».-°>tiy°gC°-,Rrih,. Jorayh that she could have pnrohraed just ».

W%£^W2ft cheep at hoine.’’ Mr. Whito-’-Yra^ 

moat other solid gold bedew price *1.00 know: she bought it at my store veater- 
each, wot by nuil, o(t 0.0.6. fimdw* «ay afternoon.”

Oapt.

native

F>pi T»™.
Mored by Conn. Wprd, woo 

Oran. Grant, that the water m 
taka into ooorideration the advisability of 
shotting off the water in the lower lereli 
during eertain hours of the day in order 
9 supply th* npper levs • during tho„

hr Us isttee to-morrow.
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